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nature. William then convinced himself that his life
and work would grow all the stronger if he had beside
him the grace and support of a woman worthy of him.
He believed that in Charlotte he had found her. And
a wedlock of entire happiness proved thafc his fore-
sight was not a delusion. As the good John wrote in
1580—
It was a great support to his brother that God had given him
a -wife so virtuous, so god-fearing, and of such high intelligence
(solck tu'jenfsam, gotsfiirchtig, hockverstendige gemael), one so
entirely after his own heart and mind. He tenderly loves her,
In the spring of 1575 the Prince sent various
emissaries to propose marriage in his name to Charlotte
de Bourbon, and to the Elector Palatine, her guardian.
The Elector duly laid the offer before the King and
Queen of France as head of the lady's house, and the
Duke of Montpensier, her father. These declined to
interfere, as Charlotte herself had abandoned her family
and her religion. She declared that she regarded the
Elector as her father, and would receive his direction.
William nest obtained certified copies of the legal
inquiry made by the Count of Nassau into the adultery
and desertion of Anne. The Prince then sent Hohen-
lohe, his brother-in-law, with instructions to propose the
marriage in form, and to arrange with his brother John
for the bride's journey through Germany to Holland.
The envoy was to give ample explanation to the
lady and to her guardian. He would first state the
facts as to the Prince's marriage with Anne; next, it
must be understood that he could give no dower out of
his estates, but he would do the best he could hereafter.
He was involved in a state of war, deeply in debt, and

